
170 B American Persimmons
.50
.50
.50

.75

.75'.
.75171 B Quinces ......

172 B PlumS AVmc?FairPolk (County class1Entries in this
different kinds ofW"Bi andor more

October 9, 10 and 11, 1918

RU LES

ries, etc.. must De reprcoeiiweu.!
package- - will be considered in judging this collection.
175 B Best Collection of Dried Fruit...... .. w

TRUCK AND VEGETABLES
J. D. Weaver, Superintendent

should be true to nameenteredAll varieties of vegetables to type
They should be well selected as to uniformity and trueness
and should be free pom all blemishes. forshbuld noit beFor general collections premiums Ja
the greatest number of varieties in the collection, but for

rftteftSlto. may be withheld where there is no ewgIoBi
where the article is of inferior quality-Award- s should
on the quality of the entryjudged.

Wake Up5 Polk County!

DID YOU KNOW IT?

2.00 '.. 1.50
Best Half Bushel Any Variety (Yam type)

We're behind in our quota. When you buy of
take a Thrift Stamp for change. War Savings Stam

S

and Fresh Green Groceries ous specialfies.

200 B

203 B
204 B
207 B
208 B
209 B

221 B

331 B

333 B

339 B

IRISH PUTAiujio
Early Rose
Red Bliss
Any Other Variety.
Best Half Bushel Any Early Variety 2.00

Best Half Bushel Any Late Variety
CABBAGE

Any Variety, Best four heads.
ONIONS .

Any Variety, best half peck. . "
CELERY

Best Ten Stalks, any variety "5
TURNIPS

Any Variety, best half peck "5

.75
.757

.75
10
1.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

from the Secretary or Assistant, fill

them out anSl'Sem to B. F. Copland, Secretary Tryon
entrv after

as early
the

as possible. Positively no article
first dav of October 9th, as that day will be devotea ex

dusively to entries? and will be known as Entry Day. No entrance

fee
All exhibitors must be residents of-Pol- k county.

All exhibits entered for premiums must be Pelk county pro

auctions. will be accept- -
o digpute myit Q an xhibitor

ed as proof of validity of an exhibit.
All exhibits must be in position to be judged by 10 o todc a.

at that hour, wocommence Promptlym., October 10th. Judging x

one but judges will be allowed in room while judging u tataje place

Department managers will receive and locate all articles m

their department, and care for them while on exhibition.
qy property,

but if any should occur, tiie management will not be responsiDie.

Neither will it assume responsibility in case of damage or loss-Ther- e

must be at least two competing entries or first premium
will not be awarded. .

This exhibition will be open for visitors from 9. a. m. to 5 p. m.,

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO EVERYBODY. Come and bring the
whole family and see what Polk county produces.

The election of officers for the coming year will take place at
1 o'clock p. m., on Friday, October 11th. All having paid membership
fees will be entitled to vote. .

One-ha- lf of all premiums preceeded by Code letter B will be
paid by North Carolina Department of Agriculture.

All premiums will be paid in United States War Savings and
Thrift Stamps.

No premiums will be paid before November ,1st. As soon
thereafter as list is completed and filed with the Treasurer, he will
mail checks to all who have won prizes.

John Orr Sc341 B Any Variety, best four individuals 75

Phone No. 14
Tryoo, N. C

FARM AND FIELD CROPS.
J.' R. Sams, Superintendent.

1st 2nd

Willow Baskets
Work basket, covered --

J

Work basket, uncovered
Lemonade tray jj
Sandwich basket
Flower basket 50
Knitting basket &0

Market basket 50
Shopping basket 50
Wall basket 50
Scrap basket 50
Lunch Basket 50

WOOD WORK DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Chas. N. Sayre, Superintendent

Best hand made chair 50
Second Best hand made chair 25
Best Wooden tray 50
Second best wooden tray ..25
Best clock case 50
Second best clock case 25
Best bird house 50
Best rustic porch furniture 50
Second best rustic porch furniture 50
Best picture frame 50
Second best picture frame 25
Best step ladder 50 I

Best assortment of toys , 50
Second best assortment of toys 25

CURIOS AND RELICS
T. H. Cogsrey, Superintendent

CORN.
1 B Corn for men. Most prolific and best exhibit any

variety, to consist of 10 ears accompanied by 1

stalk with ears attached....- - $7.00 $4.00
BEST TEN EARS iYON lOTO COMPANY.

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

.50

.50
1.00

Germany will not win if you do your duty. You

should not only buy every dollar's worth of War
Savings Stamps possible, but should have your chi-

ldren buy, and should ask all with whom you come
in contact, to buy.

This space contributed to winning of the war by
1767 Collection of stuffed and mounted birds, animals and

.50

.50
reptiles, illustrating the natural history of the county
Collection of botanical specimens from Polk county1768

1769 Collection of moths 25
.50. . .1770 Best collection of Colonial or Revolutionary history.

THE TRYON MOTOR CO.

AGENTS FOR

TDil IE WEBER WAGON.

Any of the following standard varieties, unnubbed.
4 B Cocke's Prolific 2.00
5 B Weekley's Improved 2.00
6 B Biggs' Prolific. 2.00

10 B Southern Beauty 2.00
12 B Aiy Other White Corn 2.00
13 B Any Other Yellow Corn 2.00

BEST SINGLE EAR
15 B One-Ear- ed Corn 1-0-

0

16 B Prolific Corn LOO

17 B Any .Variety 2.00
WHEAT

Best peck of wheat. Any of the following standard
varieties. Entries in these classes .'J"culd be shown
in peck measures, accompanied by a Eheaf measuring
15 inches in circumfeience. Where sheaf is lacking
no premiums should be awai dr-d-.

19 B Fulcaster 1.00
20 B Leap's Prolific 1.00
21 B Purple Straw : 1.00
22 B Any Other Bearded Variety 1.00
24 B Any Other Beardless Variety 1.00

OATS
Best peck of

t
Oats. Any of the following standard

varieties. Entries in these classes should be shown j
in peck measures, accompanied by a sheaf measur-
ing 15 inches iri circumference. Where the sheaf is
lacking no premiums should be awarded.

28 B Best Peck Burt Oats 1.00
29 B Best Peck Appier OatSi 1.00
30 B Best Peck Rust-Pro- of Oats 1.00

"31 B Best Peck Virginia Gray or Turf Oats 1.00
32 B Best Peck Any Other Variety 1.00

RYE y
Best Peck of Rye. Entries in this class should be
shown in peck measures,' accompanied by sheaf
measuring 15 inches in circumference.

35 B Any Variety 1.0
COWPEAS (Field Peas)

Best Peck of Cow Peas. Any of the standard va-
rieties. Entries in these classes should be shown

36 B Unknown or Wonderful 1.00
37 B New Era , : 1.00
39 B Whippoerwill 1.00
42 B Black , 1.00
44 B Black-Ey- e 1.00

45 B Clay i.00
48 B Any Other Variety N1.00

SOYBEANS
Best Peck of Soybeans. Any of the following stand
ard varieties.

55 B Mammoth Yellow 1.00
56 B Virginia 1.00
57 BTarheel Black l.OO
58 B Wilson Black ; i 00
59 B Haberlandt WWW. l'.OO
60 B Any Other Variety 1.00

VELVET BEANS
1 Best Peck Velvet Beans 1.00

HAY
Best Bale of Hay. Any of the following standard
varieties.

68 B Cow Pea Vine 2.00
70 B Red: Clover 2.00
74 B . Mixed Grass W WW. 2.00
75 B Mixed Grass and Legume ".!!!!!!! 2.00
78 B Orchard Grass 2.00
81 B Corn Stover 2 00
82 B Oat Hay !.'.!'..'! 2!(M
83 B Oat Straw 2 00

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS
H. P. Cerwith, Superintendent

APPLES

WHY PAY TRIBUTE?

To Stodi Insurance Companies,

When you can.protect yourself from loss by fire in

the old reliableState Mutual of North Carolina, at 25 per
cent, less than stock companies will write you for.

Call on or wrifee

Geo. A. Gash, Agt.
Tryon, N. C.

1774 Largest and best collection of Indian relics, pots,
axes, beads, arrowheads, etc 50

1776 Old-tim- e spinning wheel with, distaff. 25
1782 Ancient and modern coin collections 50
1783 Ancient documents, books, etc., not exhibited within

past two years 25
1784 Largest display of Confederate money, not exhibited

within past two years Ribbon
1785 Oldest land grant, .25
1786 Best collection Confederate stamps and envelopes Ribbon
1789 Oldest newspaper 25
1799 Best home-mad- e implement, ancient 25
1809 Best and largest collection of ancient relics, any kind

(must be meritorious) ..Ribbon
1810 Best collection of stamps. Ribbon

MINERALS, QUARRY AND FOREST PRODUCTS
E. W. Dedmond, Superintendent

1811 Best systematic collection of minerals from Polk
county, labeled with name and locality Ribbon

1813 Best exhibit of mica Ribbon
1818 Best exhibit of barytes .Ribbon
1821 Best collection of gold ores from county labeled Ribbon
1824 Best collection of minerals and rocks, made by any

pupil of a public school, specimens to be labeled with
name and locality Ribbon

1825 Best collection of minerals made by a child under
thirteen years, specimens to be labeled with name
and locality Ribbon

1826 Best systematic collection of rocks from Polk coun-
ty, 'labeled with name and locality Ribbon

1 829 Best specimen of gray granite Ribbon
1831 Best specimen white and black spotted granite Ribbon
1831 Best specimen blue granite Ribbon
1832 Best specimen pink granite. Ribbon
1833 Best specimen brownstone. Ribbon
1837 Best pressed brick, not less than 15 Ribbon
1838 Best common or moulded brick, not less than 15 Ribbon
1845 Best specimen ; of pottery,... Ribbon
1846 Best specimen of enameled brick.. Ribbon
1848.. Best specimen white gravel pit grit Ribbon

FOREST PRODUCTS
All exhibits to be collected or made in North Carolina.

School Forestry Contest
The best forestry exhibit made by any public school in eachcounty will be eligible for competition in the forestry exhibit at theState fFair.
The school exhibits are to be displayed and judged at thecounty fair, provided such fair is held at least a week prior to theState Fair, and, if not, then at the courthouse. When exhibited atthe county fair an award of $2.00 will be made for the best exhibitAll exhibits must be entered in the name of the school
TAheTnning exhibit in ea county are eligible for entry atthe State Fair.

1862. Best exhibit '

First prize, $10.00 in cash, offered by the North Carolina For-estry Association, and a gold medal.
Second prize, $5.00 in cash, offered by the State Federation ofWomen's Clubs, and a silver medal.
Third prize, $2.50 in cash, offered by the North Carolina For-estry Association, and a bronze medal.
These medals are offered by the State Fair

f t0 CTist of flections of named and arrang1ed specimens the s leaves, flowers, fruit, seeds, and wood of our na-tive trees and shrubs. Specimens must be properly mounted, and
SSTk?Ve attached thlm in some way common names. Thenames may given.

The following points will be observed.
Largest number of species in collection.
Best condition of specimens
Best arrangement of pnllertinn

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

An Ambition and a Record i

'J1 HE needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Railway: the growth and success of one means

the upbuiLUnz of the other.

The Southern Railway asks no favor! no special privilege not
accorded to others. ?

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company Is to see that
unity of interest that is born of between the public and
the railroads; jo gee perfected that fair and frank policy in the manage-
ment of railroads which invites the confidence of governmental

Any of the following standard varieties.
B Best Plate126

127 B Best Plate

Best Plate

agencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it J

to obtain the additional capital needed for .ue acquisition of better and
enlareed facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and. finally

To take its niche in the body politic of the South aloneside of
other ereat industries, with no more, but with equal liberties, equal
fights and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South." ) S

1.50 .75
1.50 .75
1.50 .75
1.50 75
1.50 .75
1.50 .75
1.50 .75

75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 .50
.75 , .50
.75 .50
.75 .50

Best

128 B
129 B
130 B
131 B
132 B
134 B
135 B
136 B
137 B
138 B
140 B
141 B
142 B
144 B
145 B
146 B
147 B
148 B

PlateBest
Best

1863

1864

'. Largest number of correct names.
uSxTexilb of f.amPles of Polk county woods usedby Caraolina industries RibbonBest exhibit of flooring made by Polk county manu- -'facturer, showing commercial grades and kindsSamples 8-- 12 feet long regulation widths and thick- -Best Plate Ben Davis

Best Plate Any Other Variety . Ribbon1865 Best exhibit of commercial veneer made from Polkcounty timber bv a PolltPEARS '
The specimens should be characteristic of the variety, of
mgfkele size free from cuts or bruises and all insect and

less than one foot square. . .7. .. ... y nl R:hhnnBest exhibit of hickory products made by a Polk
' '

county firm
Best bale of shingles made 'by Polk county firm.' . '. ! .Rl?bboS

1866

1869
I t, 1 II T A. -- 1 1u. d nesz . fiate KAittPr 1 rn
153 B
154 B
155 B
156 B
157 B

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

Best Plate Le Conte ' " i'kq
Best Plate Seckel. ..... j 50Best Plate Magnolia WWWWWW. L60Japanese Golden Russett 1 fift
Any Other Variety '" 150' GRAPES

Bunch
collection Any of the follyowing types.

Muscadines 'www www. : .' . ..ww. ww. : : : : : i:I8
War Stamp Drive159

160
B
B INSURANCEREM ESTATE, LOANS IDBunch ...."f.. followin varieties.

Qtllvt-rtstiM-

(types I . ................

.75

.75

.50

.50

.50

.00
161 B
162 B
165 B u.uij;ciHyng

Any Other Variety . ". '. .
" " ' 1.00.

1.00 For Polk County,
Late Peeteef .fte fraits
Figs

City and. Fann Property Bought and Sold. Finished and
for rent.. Property taken care of and rente

eofleeted; Do not waste your time and tire yourself out forking
for a place. Our auto4s at your service free.'

JAME&LISCARD, : Tryon,. N- - C.

166 B
167 B
168 B Pomegranates

.75

.75

.75

.75

.50.

.50

.50

.5Q EPTT169 B Japanese Persimmons '7.7.7. .!!!!!!!!'!!!!!! 9 to US9 H S)U

V


